
1 - PERSONAL DETAILS

UWS Student ID number

Title Current family name

Given name(s)

Daytime contact number

Testamur number  
(if known) 

Year graduated Award title

2 - TESTAMUR DETAILS 

3 - REPLACEMENT TESTAMUR - LOST, STOLEN OR DAMAGED

Please tick the appropriate box to indicate why you require the production of a replacement Testamur.  
You must attach a Statutory Declaration that provides specific details about the reason for a replacement 
Testamur.   
Please note: Replacement Testamurs will not be provided if you neglected to amend your personal details 
during your period of enrolment at the University. 

  Original Testamur lost or stolen: Please provide completed Statutory Declaration with application

   Original Testamur damaged: Please return original Testamur with application and completed Statutory 
Declaration

Postal address
Unit no. Street no. Street name

Suburb State Postcode

Country

Email address

Please complete this form in BLACK INK using CAPITAL LETTERS. Mark appropriate answer boxes with a cross (X).

If your original Testamur has been lost, stolen or damaged you will need to complete sections 1, 2, 3, 5 and 6  
on this form. Your replacement Testamur can only be issued in the name that appeared on your original Testamur. 
Please note: A fee of $55 is payable for the production of a Replacement Testamur - lost, stolen or damaged. 

If you are requesting a replacement Testamur with a different name from that displayed on your original 
Testamur, you need to submit a Change of Name form at any UWS Student Central before you lodge this form. 
 To request a replacement Testamur due to a change of name, you will need to complete sections 1, 2, 4, 5 and 6 on 

this form. Please note: A fee of $250 is payable for the production of a Replacement Testamur - Change of Name. 
You should receive your Testamur within 2 to 4 weeks from the date you lodge this form.

Student Administration
Request for a Replacement Testamur

Assessment and Graduation Unit 
Locked Bag 1797, Penrith NSW 2751

RO 00042 07/12

In providing my personal information to the University, I understand that, other than as authorised by law, the University will only use this information for the purposes for which it 
is being collected in accordance with the University’s functions and activities associated with my enrolment. In some instances, the University may need to disclose information 
to any Government department which administers or has authority regarding education or immigration policy and law and any other Government agencies (State, Territory or 
Federal, an affiliated entity of the University, or to third parties for the purposes of recovering unpaid University fees or other debts owed to the University, and I consent to 
such disclosure. I also understand that all information will be collected, stored, accessed and disseminated or destroyed in accordance with privacy, records management and 
other relevant laws, and the University’s policies.
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6 - DECLARATION AND SIGNATURE

I declare that the information provided on this form is true and accurate at the time of provision. I 
acknowledge that I must comply with all the requirements for the production of a replacement Testamur or 
replacement Testamur with a change of name and that it is my responsibility under the terms and conditions 
of my enrolment to ensure that my personal details held in the student record system are accurate during my 
period of enrolment.

5 - PAYING FOR YOUR REPLACEMENT TESTAMUR

 
Payment or receipt of payment must be lodged with this form. To make your payment go to http://ipay.uws.edu.au.  

Please place your receipt number here: 
 
In order for the University to provide you with a replacement Testamur, you must return the damaged 
Testamur or Testamur displaying your previous name.
 
Have you attached your original Testamur to this form?     Yes     No
If you have ticked ‘no’ please indicate why you are not attaching your original Testamur to this form.

  

Please tick the appropriate box to indicate why you are requesting a replacement Testamur. 

   Replacement Testamur - lost, stolen or damaged 
Note: A Fee of $55.00 is payable for the production of a Replacement Testamur - lost, stolen or  
damaged

   Replacement Testamur - Change of Name 
Note: A Fee of $250.00 is payable for the production of a Replacement Testamur - Change of Name

4 - REPLACEMENT TESTAMUR - CHANGE OF NAME  

You must submit a Change of Name form before you can request a replacement Testamur in a different 
name than the name that appeared on your original Testamur. This process will incur a $250 charge. 
 
Have you submitted a Change of Name form at a Student Central office?    Yes    No*   
* Please note: You must submit a Change of Name form at a UWS Student Central office before you can  
lodge this form. 
 
You MUST surrender your original Testamur displaying your previous name with this form.  
 
Confirmation of new name  

Title New family name

New given name(s)

New preferred name(s)

Please note: You must attach a Statutory Declaration that provides specific details about the reason for a 
Replacement Testamur - Change of Name and your original details such as conferment date and award title.  
 
If your original Testamur has been damaged, lost or stolen, the Statutory Declaration MUST also include 
the following clause: ‘I undertake that if the original Testamur/s is/are found I will return the replacement 
Testamur/s to the University of Western Sydney within seven days.’ 
 
From April 2011 only: If you would like your AHEGS to also reflect your change of name you will need to order 
an additional AHEGS via iPay http://ipay.uws.edu.au after you have completed the change of name process.

Student’s signature

sigN HeRe Date D D / M M / Y Y Y Y
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statutory Declaration 
OATHS ACT 1900, NSW, EIGHTH SCHEDULE

I,                                                                                                              do solemnly and sincerely declare that

                                    
 [name of declarant]

and I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing the same to be true, and by virtue of the 
provisions of the Oaths Act 1900.
Declared at:                         on 
                                                   [place]                                                                                      [date]

             
                                                                                                                        [Signature of declarant]

in the presence of an authorised witness, who states:     
I,                                    a,                             ,
                         [name of authorised witness]                                       [qualification of authorised witness]           

certify the following matters concerning the making of this statutory declaration by the person who made it: 
[please cross out any text that does not apply]
1. *I saw the face of the person OR *I did not see the face of the person because the person was wearing a 
face covering, but I am satisfied that the person had a special justification for not removing the covering, and

2. *I have known the person for at least 12 months OR *I have not known the person for a least 12 months, 
but I have confirmed the person’s identity using an identification document and the document I relied on was
                                      

     [describe identification document relied on]

       [signature of authorised witness]                           [date]

Who can witness a statutory Declaration?

A NSW Statutory Declaration can be witnessed by: 
 a Justice of the Peace           an Australian legal practitioner                      a notary public
 a commissioner of the court for taking affidavits        any other person authorised by law to administer an oath

Please note: The Statutory Declaration provided MUST include specific details about your original Testamur, 
such as conferral date and award title, and the following clause: ‘I undertake that if the original Testamur/s is/
are found I will return the replacement Testamur/s to the University of Western Sydney within seven days.’ 
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